Forestry Summer Students
Vancouver Island, BC

Generous Forest Services (Genfor) is a forest consulting company providing forest engineering and management services to coastal British Columbia. Genfor clients include private land-owners, major licensees, Community Forests, Woodlots, First Nations and government agencies.

We are currently looking for Forestry Summer Students to join our team on Vancouver Island.

Qualifications:
- Must be enrolled in post-secondary education for a degree or technical diploma in forestry
- Knowledge of forest engineering, timber development and harvest planning would be an asset.
- Must be well organized, physically fit, have good communication skills and be self motivated
- Experience with Trimble GPS technology, Roadeng and MS Office.
- A valid BC drivers license

We would like to thank all applicants for their interest in the above position however, only those considered for an interview will be contacted.

Please apply in confidence by forwarding your resume and cover letter by email to:
inquiries@generousforest.ca

www.generousforest.ca

Duncan – Port Alberni – Campbell River